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THE POKER CLl B 

'' I '11 . ratse you five." 
''Fi\eb tt r.'' 
"Ca11 you." .l\ ud Totn N oletnan took 

fr >Ill his pock t the last five dollars he 
had i 11 th world. Pia i ng it on th table 
h th r w dovvu his hand. ' 4 I ha \'e an 
.... c fu 11," he said. 

" F t " . 1 1)' k Tl onr ra~ s, satc tc .. 1otnpson, as 
h laid his hand down a ncl proce cled to 
rak in the jack pot. 

'rout aros frotn the tab] . " r 11 have 
to stop for to-night, boys," he said, as he 
turned to 1 av the roont. His face was 
pale, and his ·voice tre111 bled as he spoke. 

'l'otn was one f six young nten at-
Colleg-e who had org-anized a 1 oker club 
for the purpose of spending sante . ociable 
<: \ ' 11 i ngs tog- ther. 1"'he stakes were 
~11 ways low at firs~, just enong·h to 111ake 
the gante interesting, and aft r thev had 
fi 11 ish d playing for the even i no_. they 
would always ha\e a 11tt1 s1 read, includ
i 11 g a few bottles of wine to give thetn 
g-ood cheer, anrl, that fini hed, they would 
: it awhile lonaer stnokino and tellina ~ 
stories. They all acrreed that lh u1ost 

~ 

pleasant evening: ot their }iyes \vere spent 
at the Poker Clnh. 

But gradually, almost unconsciously, 
they had increased the litnit of the gatne 
until now the Poker Club was no tnore 
than a gambling club. They no longer 
had their spreads, and the story telling 
was forgotten. Each one sat at the table 
"ith haggarrl face anrl detennined looks 

' while they silently watched the carrls fall 
that would decide who should take in the 
pile of bills in the centre of the table • 

Totn had entered college with enough · 
tnoney in bank to pay his way through 
and have a little left over with which he 
intended to begin life, but the Poker 
Club had ruined hitn. Gradually he saw 
hi bank account tnelt away; he was such 
a h~avy loser that he could not stop playing, 
for he expected all the titne that ~is luck 
would soon change, and he would win 
back all he had lost. It was only six 
ntonths before he would g-raduate, but it 
wa all over now, he was ruined; he 111ttst 
leave school, and the Lorrl only knew 
what would becon1e of hitn. Here he 
wa without a cent in the world and no 
place where he could get any. 

When he entered his rootn that night 
his face was pale as death. He walked 
hurriedly backward and forward across 
the floor several titnes without realizing 
what he \\as doing. Stoppina suddenly 
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in front of his glass he threw back his 
bead and caught sight of his o\vn image, 
but it was a strange face that glared at 
h itn from the glass. " My God ! " he 
suddenly exclaimed, "has it cotne to 
this? Yes," he continued slowly, u it is 
my own fault, but," and he seized the 
back of a chair to steady himself, "it shall 
soon end." 'l'hen he went to his desk 
and hurriedly wrote a short note, sealed 
and directed it, and laid it on the desk 
where it could be seen by anyone entering 
the room. Next he went to his chiffonier 
and took from a drawer a pearl-handle 
revolver, examined it carefully, and slipped 
it into his pocket. Taking his hat and 
coat he left the rootn, carefully locking 
the door after him, and was soon out on 
a lonely country road. Many titnes before 
he had walked along that road, which led 
to a delightful rocky glen, with great oak 
trees overhanging and a crystal spring 
bubbling out frotn bet\veen the rocks 
and wending its \Va y across the floor of 
the glen to tutnble over a rock) precipice 
into the creek below. But how different 
was the purpose of his visit there to-night 
frotn what it had ever been before. 

'fhe next tnorning Tom did not appear 
at breakfast and , to one who we11t to his 
roon1 to inquire if he were ill, he replied 
that he was going away for a day or two 
and was busy getting ready. He had the 
nto~t of his clothes packed, and was just 
leaving his rootn when the tnorning tnail 
\Vas distributed and a letter was handed 
to hi1n. Totn tnerely glanced at it, and 
was about to thrust it unopened into his 
pocket when he :;aw in the left-hand 
corner the natne Whitetnan & Johnson, 
attorneys at-law. "\Vonder \vhat the fools 
want tne,, he tnnttered, as he hastily tore 

open the envelope and began reading. 
Instantly he dropped his suit case and 
seized the letter with both hands and 
seemed to devour the words as he reaLl 
then1. Then he returned to his rootu 
and read aloud : 
MR. THOMAS NOLEMAN, 

DEAR SrR: We have to inform ) ou that an 
uncle of yours by the nam .· of Peter Nol matt 1mr-; 

cHed, and under his last wi11 yon are <.ledgnate<l as 
the executor anrl sole beneficiary. We are at 
present unable to state the atuou nt of <lece:1secl ' s 
fortune; it consists principally of stocks nucl securi
ties, although be was possessed of some valuable 
real estate. 

'Ve would advise you to come without lle lay to 
onr office. V ·ry truly, 

'VHI'l'RMAN & jOHNSO~. 

Tvvo months had passed ~ince 'fotn 
went away. One da) the oth .r fiy 

llletn hers of tht: cl \1 b received a letter 
front him saying that he would n:·tnrn to 
Cl)llege the following clay, and he wanted 
the club to 111eet in · his rootn the first 
night. The boys had heard of 1'otn's 
good fortune and the) were all glad he 
was cotning back, for he was the life of 
the club and since he had been absent 
the tueetings were not so heartily eujoyed 
as they had pre\·ionsly been. 

That night when the six had collected 
in his rootn, 'fon1 set ont the table and 

proceeded to load it with refresluneuts. 
"We will have onr spread fin-t to-nig-ht, ;' 
he told then1 \vhen they ask ed what 11 ~ 

tneant, "it has been so loug since we 

have all been together I think v.;e will 
enjoy ourselves ntore this way." 

Such a feast as 'fotn gave thetn thnt 
night they had ne\ er had befort>; all the 
good things they could think of ·wer 
piled before thetn on the table, and 110 

one hesitated to show his appreciation by 
1naking a\vay with as tllltch as h could. 
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After a tnost enjoyable hour Frank Col-
1 ins jtnu ped tt p and exclailned, "Well, 
boys, we have onr spread, now let's clear 
the ta?le and start n p the gatne ; I feel 
lucky to-night." Totn set on t another 
bottle of chant pagne. " No," he said, 
"boys, we will not play to-night." "Why 
not?" asked the other five in chorus. 
'l'otn arose frotn the table ; he walked 
across the rcotn and theu returned and 
leaned on the hack of his chair. "Boys," 
he said slow 1) , as he gazed frotn face to 
face, 4

' r have stopped playing poker." 
A roar of I au~ 1t ter greeted this annonnce
tnent, and cries of 4( Don't jolly us like 
that, 'rout,'' aud "(~et out the cards," 
ca111~ frotn thos aronud the table. "Yes," 
11'on1 continued, ' boys, it is true, and I 
vill tell y n w h y-bn t first let tne tell 
yon why. I once kn w a ~ronng fellovv 
who belong-ed to a colleg poker club 
tnnch the sante as \Ve have here. He was 
an only cltild, and his par nts had died 
~ n<l 1 ft 1t i llt just a bon t euongh tnoney to 
pay his wa · through college, but the fas
cination of g-atnhling led hitn on until he 
had lost all that he had, ancl had no place 
to g-o nor nothing to do. The night he 
sn\v his last ciollar slip front hint he 
ht cante desperat . His last hope . was 
plac~d in the j::tck pot with his tnouey, 
~ ncl he lost. He \vent to his rootn that 
11 i~· ht, wrote a letter to the girl he loved, 
telli ug- her of the awful cri tne he had 
cotn 111 itt c1 ancl of the 'Norse one he \\as 
about to cotntnit, and then, with a re\ol
\'er he went to a lonely spot in the woods 
\Vith the a\ow c1 purpose of ending his 
11liserahle I ift~. 'rhere wa no reason 111 

his brain; he \Vas tnacl, \\'ild. Bitter 
re11tor e was eating the very core of his 
heart. I Ie had had an opportunity to 

live and make a man of himself and had 
thrown it from hint. Now, everything 
was lost, gone, and his wretched life was 
not worth keeping. He laughed, yelled, 
cursed, prayed-a living demon. With 
a laugh that would freeze the very blood 
in one's veins he placed the revolver to 
his forehead and his finger tightened on · 
the trigger. At that instant he heard a 
sound near him. 'Hoot! hoot!' He low
ered the revolver a11d listened. It catne 
again. 'Hoot l hoot! who-o-o-o l' Ton1 
paused and glanced at those around hitn. 
They were all watching him intently. 

" It is strange," he continued, "how 
little things will sotnetitnes change a 
ntan 's life ; how a trifle will decide be
tween 1 ife and death. That noise was 
only a hooting owl, but it saved that tnau 
frotn self-destruction and a disgraceful 
grave. When that noise reached his ear 
it brought his whole life in one instant 
crowding into his troubled brain. He 
threw the revolver frotn hitn and dropped 
clown on the cold rocks an~ wept like a 
child. Snch a picture that was seared on 
his brain! He saw himself a tnere baby 
nack on the 1 i ttle fann where his parents 
had lived. There \vas his old negro 
tnatntnv telling hin1 wonderful stories of 

how owls carried off 1i1tle boys who were 
naughty, and when he was playing in the 
twilight and heard the cry of an owl, how 
he would run to his rnother and bury his 
face in her bosotn, and how she would 
raise hitn up and press her lips to hig 
forehead and tell hitn not to be afraid, 
that tnatnnta wouldn't let the bad old 
owls hurt her little darling; and then he 
would fall asleep in her anns, and she 
woulrl put hitn to bed in his little crib 
and tuck the clothes tightly around hint 
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and kiss him good-night. Then his later 
life crowded before hitn. He saw fitst his 
1nother and then his father carried out 
and pnt beneath the ground, and it seetned 
to hitn that his life was buried with then1. 
He had left the farn1 and was 'vorkino- in 
town. He was no longer a boy. He had 
1nany friends in the town, and one who 
was more to him than a friend. The 
night before he left to attend college this 

pnre, beau tifnl girl had pronlised to be· 
cotne his wife, to wait for hin1 until he 
had graduated and got started in life, and 
she still loved hitn-hitn. There was 
she as pure and sweet as the angels in 
Heaven with that wonderful love which 
only a wotnan can bear, bestowing it all 
upon him, vvho wonld shatne the hlacke t 
devils. 

"Frotn that 11101nent his life was changed. 
He detennined to leave school and go to 
vvork. There was yet a chance to tnake 
hitnself worthy of that love. He returned 
to his rootn, packed up his clothes, and 
was just about to leave the next tnornino-

~ 

when he received a letter stating that a 
rich unc1e had died and left hitn his 
entire fortune, and" --

Dick Thotnpson sprang frotn his chair. 
The others clutched the table and o·lared 

~ 

at Ton1. "Do you 1nean to say --?" 
excitedl) began Dick. "Yes," replied 
Totn, ''boys, I was just telling yon what 
1 oker pla) ing has done for tne, and how 
near it can eel tne to take 111 v O\Vll I ife ., . 
And now," he continued, drawing frotn 
his pocket a book and laying it on the 
tab] , d before it bri n <rs yon fello~ s to the 

sante place I want each and all of you t<·) 
la) your hands on thi Bible and sa) that 
you will never again pla) poker. Think 
of your tnother:, ) onr -· ister~, ancl of. onie 

fair girl at hotne who loves and honors 
you, never 0nce thinking of the foul 
gan1bler they are extending their love 
to. 'fell tne, are yon worthy of that 
love? Now, I have not tnr11ed preach r 

::,ince I ha\·e been away, n r do I .-'pect 
to deliver any sennons in the near future, 
but, boys, I ani doing thi · for yonr 0\\'11 

good, to ave your honor and possibly 
your life. Yon tna)' keep n gatnhling 
'till yon gran nate ancl no hann cotne frc 111 

it, bnt the 1nania 'vill co11tinne to gro~, an<l 

after you get out into the vvorld vvill cliug
to yon and eventna1ly can e your dO\\ 11-
fall. The craYing·s and pas:ions < f li~ 

111ay be successfully fought and ~llhclnecl, 

but the fascination of g <=nnbling· ,,·i11 cliug 

to you throughout your li~ , aud but one 
result can cotne-yonr ruin." 

Every b ean around the tabl E' \va~ hn\\Tcl. 

Dick rais d hi. h ad, and. 111 eting- 'J'o1n'~, 

he ~aid, as he 1 anecr for~ ard and pla d 
his hanrl on the Bible, ~'You ar right, 
Ton1; I an1 going to svv ar off." 'l'b e 
others qnicklv follo"'ed. "No~' ," said 
'I'otn, stniling, " I tnove that th 11at11t: of 
onr club he change 1 to the Social Clul); 
but, boys," he continued quickl~·, ' 1 

h<~ven't to1d you quit~ all. \on h.uO\\' I 
1nentioued a \VOtnan 'W·ho WRS waiting- for 
111e back in that little town, and such i~ 
a 1 ways the cas ; e v r y act in a 111 a 11 's 1 i fc 
is tnflttenced by a wotnan. \\"ell, I weut 
to her and told her verytldng, fully 
expecting she V\·oltlcl ord r n1e frutll tl1e 
house at once, but, (_;od ! h \V hig a 
\Votnan's heart tnust be. Sh cried aud 
forgave tne, and said ·he lov d tne all tlle 

tnore for the rlang-er ~ had beeu through. 
And, boy , there are jnst ft ve of you here; 
I want one for best n1an alld the other~ 
for nsh rs. It will tak plac th last of 
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Jnne, just three w ks after I graduate." 

Late that night, wh n the Club ad
journed, they all arose and with hands 

joined around the table th y sang their 

favorite c Ilrg- song with ·uch ardor as 

they had 11cver sung before, and, as the 
last strains di ed away on th night air, 

they le ft the rootn, the happie ·t parting 
they had had for tnany a nig ht. F., '04. 

A · 1~\'" EN ING WITH PC)E. 

L ·ing iu b ·d on stonuy night I read 
away at an old c py ot J)ant 's Inferno. 
'fhi s hook pr bahly gav a bad turn to 
tny thou~ht ~.i, for pres ntly in walked 
·E. A. Poe. 1'he vi:itor 1noti ned 1ne 

to fo11 \V, and awa~: \V vvent. 

Pres ntly \:V dr \V near Tartants and 
nt n:d th gat . The guid thre vv a 

hone into the black st shadow, a nd, frotn 
t h cli :conlant narlino· as we hurried 
past, I kn \V that th three heads of 
Ccrh rns \vere fighting- O\ r the tidbit. 
Scar ly \\er the p rtal s pa:t v.hen we 
Vt're on the hnnk of a riv r, broad and 

r unning- high \vith 111o1te11 sulphur. Near 
t 1t oppo. i te sh rc we could s e a crowded 
hoat tacking up to the hank. I-Iowe\'er, 
\\' e \vere n )t obliged to vvait, for 111oviug 
<l()\\'11 to th e slreatn's clg ... ,,. 1 r s ntly 
fi ntttcl 311 asb stos-co\·er c1 skiff nea tly fur

llish cl throughout, and judiciously rro
\'id d \Vith an i e-che: t a11cl a co~nplete 

tr atise on " 1--Io\\ to H.e:nscitale the 
Su ff~ >catecl.' 

Into this 1 o~tt \Ve got and began to scttll 
C)\'C r vVhil \Ve \Vere crossin~· the l.:indly 
: had indicated a. nit of clothes, a bestos 
als(, which \Va . lying- on the boat 's bot
tout, and I quickly donll ed it, fors oth 
to ~ay, th th\vart \Vhereon I sa t \vas 

becotning decidedly wann, not to say 

sultry. 
As we passed Acheron's boat the pro

tecting cover was plainly discernible, 
and, indeed, fron1 the plentitude of those 
articles I could not but infer that rubber 
coffins and asbestos goods were the chief 

tnanufactures. 
As we drew near the bank no fonn 

was visible, and until we landed the coast 

seemed deserted. 
We were no sooner ashore than a 

den1on, of course in asbestos, approacherl 
and tnotioned us to follow. 

Taking a hasty draught of "Hood's 
Sarsaparilla " for cooling the blood and 
pulling lower the protecting headdress I 
entered the first circle. 

Dante thought the initial one \vas not 

devoted to the tnost fiendish punislunent. 
However, titnes change as well below as 
above, and, as tny guide inforrned tne, the 
cruelest of the cruel had been but lately 

added to the curricnlutn. 

While he \vas speaking we were \Vi thin. 

ltnagi ne hovv astonished I was. 

Instead of the expected flames attd 
sntoke) and fiends with bulging eyes, aud 
three-pronged forks, and furnaces tenderl bv 
S\\ eaty coal heavers; instead, I say, of the 
devouring eletnent and gnashing ntolars, 
there was nothing but a lahoratory fitted 
n p with all ntorlern conveniences, eqn i p
nl ents and intprovetnents. ...~ gronp of 
sad but defiant young tnen were picking 
over pottEd snake , senli-putrid Guinea 
pigs and a aorge-rai ·iuo- tness of deacl 

earth wonns. 

So loathing was it that it recalled tny 
freslnnan year at " Del a ware," for there, 
to , we did this. 1\Iy etnotion tna..;terecl 
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tne, and I wept undisturbed by the streatny 
hiss of the tears on the floor. 

Recovering, I 'viped tny eyes on a 
laboratory towel (it had a monogratn, S, 
in one corner), and detnanded to know 
why this was considered the clitnax of 
Hell's ingenious tortures. In a sepul
chral tone Poe replied, "These are doorued 
to work through all eternity, n1aking up 
a condition in zoology." 

A thrill of syrnpathetic feeling surged 
upward through tny body until I quite 
a woke to find the covers on the floor and 
tll) self shivering. 

HENRY KrMHJ.E, 'os. 
X 

1\THLETie. 
IN1'EREST IN A TIILETICS. 

~rhe interest taken in athletics thus far 
during the year is very enconn:aging. vVe 
were afraid that after the football sea5on 
was over the tnen would fall out of train
ing, and all of our spring sports would 
suffer accordingly, but basketball occupies 
our attention now, and it is good to see 
the way the Freslunen are holding their 
own against son1e first-rate tearns. 

Aside frotn their actual success, as 
judged by the scores, it is an excellet1t 
thing to have such spontaneous en
thnsiasnt for athletics atnnng the lower 
classtnen. They have gotten up tlu~ se 
teatlls voluntarily, and were not urged 
on by the experienced hand of an ttpper 
classtnan. 'rhe ti tne has been here Lu t 

' ' fortunately, now past, \Vhen upper class-
tueu alone took an interest in athletics, 
hut, since the Frc-slunen working so hard 
uow, it argues well for future years when 
they will have becotne Juniors or Seniors. 

Realizing how 111 nch inter st is taken 

this year, for so 1nuch of which we are 
indebted to the Class of 1go6, it certainly 
seetns possible for us to get up both a 
good baseball teatn and a good track 
teant. Usually, when \Ve hav one of 
these, we cannot get up the other, but, 
wjth the increased interest and the in
creased n utn bers and especially increased 
amount of available tnoney, we can have 
both. Yet, even \vith these three increases, 
we can do nothing unless the tneu cou1e 
on t and try for the positions. Si 111 ply 
because sonte other fellow is good in son1e 
line and is sure of getting a place is 110 
reason for keeping you out of it. <Jft n 
the best athletes are developed after 
entering college, aud not before. \\nt 

don't need any previous trainiug ior the 
track teatu, but con1e out ·and train 11 )\\', 

If yon only get to he one of the " also 

runs" retnetnber you are rnnni11g for 
your college or your class and ther 1s 

next year for you to do better i 11. 

,_rwo year.- ago \\ e had a track tea111, 

anu, while our record!; were nothiug· 
astouishing, \Ve were satisfied with til 
attetnpt. No\\' there stands those r cords 
to be broken, and they will be hrokt'n 
hy 1neu here in college 110\\7

• We predict 
that every tint will he lowered and ever~· 

distance raised. Last year \Ve had a base
ball tean1 to be proud of, and vve \vere 

proud of it. 'rhis ~·ear \VC have, thanks 
to the tnanager, a 1> tter schedule and 
every prospect for a hctt r teatn. vVedid 
not lose a inau by graduation, and ther · 
is excellent 1naterial in the Fresllntall 
Class that will astonish sotne of the tllt'll 

on last year's tean1. Let every tnan who 
can put on a glove or thro\\· a hall c >tllC 

ont on the dia1nond and see what sorl of 
a tuan von have to b to get a position on 
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th Delaware College baseball team. 
It has h en sugge. ted that the Fre~h

niau Clas have a dnal field tne t with 
th Wilnling-to11 High School, or with 
s >1n < f the oth r school. in Wiltnington. 
'l'ltis vvould be an xce11ent thing, and is 
c rtaioly worthy of consid ration by the 
cla~s. It would show Wiltnington people 
what s rt of tn n we hav h re, and that 
is : tnething- that th ) need to have shoVtrn 
t then I. It would i ncreas class and col
"leg spirit, and h an exc llent preparation 
fo r the clas.· . J orts early in J u n . 

\\ ne c1 a f w cro:s-conntrv runs now. 
'l'hty are go c1 :-,ports, besid s h ing great 
train rs for putting nHn into condition. 
Hv tb v.·a~' , in connecti n vvith the cla:s 
~ports , it is of int r st to kno \v that the 
Pi Alpha Frat rnity ofD rs a gold tnedal 
fo r the tnan scoring- th gr at st nntnher 
.of poi 11 ts. '1'11 is is open to any clas:. 

'I'hcre is anoth r thing that w nlcl be 

'''<: 11 t tncn tion 1t r~, and that is the 
t<:: nnis tournatn nt. Ov.ing to the litnited 
1ltt111 her of c urts we \vill have to confine 
o urs lves to sing-1 s, but that cannot he 
helped this \'e~ r Perhaps in another 
we \\ill hav 111ore · at 1 a:t, that is ~otne
tlJ ing- to look ~lf\Vard to. But this year 
\\' \von1d 1 ike to s e en t r d every tnan 
who know. ho\v t knock a hall over the 
tH·t. '1'11 re is 110 b tter 1 racti tor a 
tt tttds play r than a tonrnant nt, to learn 
,· ttadi nf·ss, tl1 gTe;tt ·senti 1 in tennis. 
( >nly n tnan can \\'in the prize as chatn

l)lon, but ther are 1 ts of honorable po .. i

t ions for hard-playiug felln\vs. L t us 
111ak thi..; a sncc ss~ t o, ~ r ·we 111ost 
CJ.ssn redly an. 

Oue very itnportant reason vvhy things 
are succ ·ding so nutch better than ever 
her re is because the 1aculty, au I espec-

iall) sotne tnembers of it, are interested 
and working for us. That is a sign that 
there is a better understandin<Y and n1utual 
appreciation between the faculty and the 
student body. We want to thank the 
faculty for their interest. Professor Short, 
especially, is doing his very best for onr 
athletic interests, and it is the wise guid
ance of an experienced hand that we need 
SO lllUCh. 

I don't want to repeat myself, bnt I 
wish I could find words to itnpress upon 
everyone in college the necessity of his 
trying for teams. Take tnore interest in 
thino·s. Rouse up your college spirit. It 
is the college that has the college spirit 
that wins every tin1e, and it is the fellow 
with the college spirit that tnakes the 
teatn win. College is for far n1ore than 
to tt-ach you to translate Horace or con
struct roofs and bridges. It is not only 
to give you an intellectual developtnent, 
but a ph) sical and a social developn1ent 
as well, and these two are acquired in the 
athletics-the first by the steady syste
tnatic practice and training, the second by 
the striving and working shoulder to 
houlder with your college n1ates. Mens 

sana in corpore sano is the best motto a 
college could have, and should be adopted 
and practiced bv every fellow. 

Do yon think that the athletic sports 
will do you no good? \on were never 
tnore tnistaken. They will arouse in yon 
the ~pirit . of etn ulation, of aggressiveness, 
of self-rei iance, of self-control, of "stickto
i ti veness, of" get n p and get," that will 
so benefit you. 

Did yon ever experience the satisfaction 
that cotnes over a tnan when he has done 
\\ell and is honestly praised for it? Did 
you ver feel that deliahtful sense of 
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responsibility of being in an itnportan t 
position and feeling that the college natne 
depended on your failure or success to 
acquit yourself well? If not, I tell you 
yon have one sensation yet to feel that 
will 1ar exceed any delight at success in 
your studies, for in athletic successes yon 
feel that you are directly benefitting not 
only yourself, but the other fellovvs in 
college and the college itself. 

Do yon want biblical reference? Paul 
savs in I Cor., 16: 13: "Quit you like 
tnen be strong." Paul had the qualities 
of an athlete in hitn-personal strength, 
self-control, self-reliance and perseverance, 
and was a fit tnan to give such advice for 
any kind of a contest. 

If your purpose in cotning to college 
was to develop and broaclen your character 
in every way, cotne and develop yourself 
in this sensible and successful way. Let 
us depend on yon for onr athletic suc
cesses. 

:~ 
THE FENCING CLASS. 

The Fencing Class organized recently, 
with Dr. Dawson as instructor, has 111et 
once when this was written. Messrs. 
Clark, Sawin, Groves, Truxton, Brew"ter, 
McCahe, Hicktnan, Soper and Bush cotn
pose the class, and Dr. Dawson expects 
to develop some expert fencers frotn the 
lot. The tnen were, perhaps, a little self
confident when they first tnet, but the 
instructor soon showed thetn a few first 
tnovetnen t.s, and they began to realize that 
they had a lot to learn, as one of thetn 
said, "Gee! Do yon suppose any of us 
will ever be able to fence with Dr. Da ,,,_ 
son, or cotne any\vhere near hin1?" 
However, they are all thoroughly in 
earnest, and are practicing hard on fonn 
and tllu\ etnen t. 

We are glad to see this class started. 
It is another instance of where the faculty 
and the students are together outside of 
the class-rootn. Cotntnent was n1ade on 
this in another article in TnE H. EYIE\\. 

X 
Won1cl it not be \vell to start a boxing 

class during thi · '\vinter tenn. 1"'here are 
several fellows who can box very wc11, 
and we feel sure they would \vork arn
estly for such a class. It is a useful and 
o-racefnl accon1plis111nellt, and far Jrotll 
h . 1 
tnaking a tnan pugnacious, 1t rene ers 
hitn less so. Bnt it c.:oes give a 11wn 
a feeling of se 1f-rel iance and confidence to 
know that he can cooly take an onslauu-ht 
and tnauag hitnseli. It wonlcl he \\'ell 

to take up this tnatler and 111ake it go. 
..., 
'"' 

M1\SK 1\ND WIG Nt)TES. 
J. E. GR.OVE PARDHl!, Editor. 

The 1\·Iask and Wig Club tnet for prac
tice on the afternoons of January tw n
tieth anrl twenty-:-:econcl, and clearly 
showed that this ~ear's circle of vocal 
talent will easily eclipse the chorus which 
representerl Delaware last season. 1\ 
noticeable anrl also connnendahle feature 
of the troupe is that there is not a few of 
the tnen who have been well trained in 
sinaing strictly to note. Then, agatn, 
we can boast of three good tenors. 

The fact that thirteen strong ,·oice:; 
wi11 sing in the g-rand O\ erture should he 
an ilnportant itetn with \vhich to decorate 
the biils, and furthennore, should be a 
strong drawing card to patrons \\'ho lo\'e 
good tnnsic and who wish to enconr~gc 

the efforts of atn bi tiou. 1"'hespia us . 'v'v tlh 
such prot nisi ng tnaterial and with sue h 
protn ises of a grand event on the eve of 
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the perfonnance pleasure seekers at 
t\venty-five or thirty cents per evening 
cannot help but cause the colle<Yiate 
athl tic coffi rs to swell. We invite the 

p ople to cotne earl~ and avoid the 
t11tn · cessary tread i ug on toes and other 

grievanc s \vl11ch invariably bring forth 
contplaint when the ''horse show !~ttys" 
tnak a rnsh for the box office on the 
11 igh t of the perfonnance. The tnoral 
drawn frotn this is that yon should cotne 
~arly, and, if possibl , avoid the price of 

adtnission by sneakin~ past the door
k p r. 

Howev r, th slto\v is looking ttp. Mr. 
Percy Rob rt. · has b~ n gi v 11 a trial as 
in terl cu tor, and although V..' are not in 

favor of'' jollyi11g- hitn al ng," \Ve 11111st 
g·ive the Devil his dues and S\:ly th1t 
P<.: rc\· bids fair t > " 111ake good." 

Now tor th <lry ta. k oi reading \\·hat 
an interlocutor should be. ln the first 
place this gen tl tnan is, as e\ ery one is 
<nvar . the out \\·ard and visible leader, 
and, if it 111nst he said, "figureh ad'' of the 
troupe. Let ns uot be tnisnuderstood, 
ho·w vt·r, in the use of th \Vord figure
head. H is no 111 r ornan1ent or silent 
111e111b r, but on the other hand i. an 
a ti\· \\Orker and plays a speaking part. 
IIi!-' functi ns ar to lcan1 thor ng-hly the 
itl'ttls of the >\'erture, so as to announce 
tlll'tn in dne ord r; also, to affi ct an utter 
innocenc to an~ possih1e ·o1ution. to 
th ~ tuost palpable of jokes, connndrutns, 
l:tc. He nntst answ r cotll teously the 
outrao·eons and often personal retnarks of 

~ 

the corn r 111e11, and at all ti tnes to asstnne 
p rfect i 11 nocenct: 

No\v for the corner tnen. Don't laugh 
yel, because Hugh y J)ongh rty up to 

the titne of this penning has not signified 

his intention of joining the Dela\vare 
College Mask and Wig Club, but our 
1nen are as good as he is, at least we 
think so, and that is half the laugh. 

Leroy W. Hicktnan, last year's iatnons 
dealer in antics and tnanufactnrer of 
ridiculous drollery, cannot be with us. 
The explanation is sitnpler than the 
lan1entation. Parental objection cords 
are so strong against Roy's connection 
'vith nigger tninstrels, that he, although 
an engineer b) profession, is unable to cut 
thetn loose. 

Those tnen who are now trying for 
corn r positions and who have their 
reputations yet to tnake cannot, of course, 
have so n1uch space devoted to then1 as 
did the stellar, Roy. The most pron1ising 
black faced candidates are Reybold, Bowler 
anrl Bevan. 

Bnt the other tnen. Jim Davis, Ralph 
Kyle, Herbert Jones and Stewart Groves, 
of last year's tron pe, together with the 
new rnen, Kitn ble, Roberts, Pie and 
Sa win, are gifted with voices destined to 

tnake any tnaiden leave "her happy 

hotne." 
'rhe Banjo and l\1andolin Club needs 

no inttodnction, further than to say that 
Mr. Henry I-t. 1\tlaier, as is ted h) 1\1 ~-. 

Satn nel J. Ott will lead. 
Joseph 'fhon1 pson will lead the orchestra, 

and he has already itnparted to ns the 
pleasing assurance that that intportant 
adjunct to the Mask anrl Wig Clnb will 
be lacking in none of its last year's snap. 

The business staff follows: lVIanager, 
J. h. (;rove Pardee, '03; 'rreasnrer, Chas. 
W. Bush, ,03; Property Director, Bassett 

F r<ruson, '04. 
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Notice To Department Editors. 

All copy f r the March Numl, r mH sl he hand c1 
in hy Tues<lay, F hruary 17th. 

Al4( lVINI NEvVS. 

.~ u, perhaps, have 11 ticecl that \V are 

trying to revi\e o~1r alntntti rl partnt nt, 

but with how tnuch success reruains y t 

to be seen. Thi departtnent shonicl he · 

edited not by an nndero-radnat , but h~· 

an alutnnns vvho is fatniliar with the 

1novetnents of a lartre percentage f th 

alnrnni. Not wishing to confin this 

vvork to any one ~~;radnate, \Ve will cheer
fully recei\ e ne\VS frotn all our u old 

fellows" vvh feel snfficiettth· int re ·tecl 

in thi work. 
We particularly rlesir ne\vs concerning 

grarluate who ha\ e 111 t the cliffi nlti · 

of 1if and have tnasterecl thetn. \\' ith 

the co-operation of onr friends thi~ colntnn 

cannot bnt prove a valuable aucl interest

ing addition to our REVIE\V. \Ve k11ow 
the rearlers "\vi11 heartil) ao-ree with n., 

and vvill c tne to nr assi. tanc with 

such news, in tit11e for th e publication ot 

the next issn . 

PRESS ST CK . 

I4AST 111 nth th ry vva ~ r pr tnpt-

ness in contril nting and deliv ring- lit

erary 111alt r, Y t thi ~ tnonth \Ve are 

constrained to ask the stud nt: ~tt(l s1 ec
ia11y th · freslttnen, C r b tt r financial 

snpp rt. F '"' if an~·, 11 \\" 111 11 ha\~ 
purcha d a shar f st k in the Press 
Association. J~:v 1~· shar utitles the 

h lder t a R E\ 1 E\\' ca h i~sll during the 
tin1e h attends C( liege, an 1 at his d -
partur th share r \·erts l< th }\s~oc ia

ti 11. 'l'hi. snb. cription 1lat1 fnrnislll's 

the pa1 er t) th student during· his cours 

at an en rtll tl.' reduction, attd,furlherntore, 

gi\· · hint an opJ ortu11ity uf el ·'ling tht• 

editnrs, and perha}.', in be o tnin g one 

hi 111se 1 f. 
( )nt f < ne. hundr d and tc 11 st1Hlcnts 

110 ntor than l1fty ft\·e arl' it~ flnanci:Ll 
slaY.· \\·hi1 all are : athittg· critics of o11r 

sh~rtc tntng:, \\·hi h should pn p rly h 

attrihnte~l t th stud nts th "tlls h · ~ h~· 
r ason <,f their appar nt1y ttncon t rnccl 

interest ttl electing ·dttor~ nnd ·ottlrt

buting 1natl'rta1. 

4 BI·.'"l"f~:I~ LATE 'I' II. N ~ E\'FR" 

'I'FIE I{E\' lE\V is glad to attttotttl"e that 

a tel phon has b eu installed ttl the 

(lc nnitory, \vhich for a long· tintc ltas 

be tt tt cll'd. 1'h is is a great con ,·en i en ce 

t all th slttd f" nts, y t : 111<: , by tl1cir 

childish action. \Vith th bell, \vill c·ut~e 

its rentoval. 'l'h cctttral offic cn1111nl 
be annoy d hy false alanus, and, a11y1lo\\·, 

this h r ucl y i n-...tn1111 ~n t . honld be h ·tt r 

ap] r ciated. \Ve, of courst', excnse son e 
of the 44 <rr nltorns ' \V h ha 1 11 \"( r ~ce ll 

b 

1 · 1 1 t f tl 'ta tc, a pH ne 111 t 1 ower par o te 
n ,. rtlt C>le. s, w ·xpect 1itt1L~ trottl>k 

fr 111 th 111 her aft r. 
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AN APPROPRIATION FOR THE 
GYMNASIUM. 

THIS would be a favorable titne, when 
the Del a ware Legislature is in session, to 
ask for a contribution so as to rehabilitate 
our gymnasintn and supply us with an 
in~tructor. This most important college 
adjunct has been tniserably neglected 
until now it contains practically nothing 
besides a few rings and a ladder. Other 
States beneficiently protnote their institu
tions by large appropriations, and no 
rea~on has been given to explain Dela
'Ware's disability in this line. The lone 
~ollege of th J)iantond State ~hou1d be 
-cherished b) all h r citizens, and no 
hett r schetn can he advanced for directly 
benefitting the State than the proposition 

f efficiently educating her sons. If the 
'"frust es strong] y urge the Legislature 
to 111ake this appropriation we know that 
-it \vill not disappoint thetn, and win not 
continue on it. tnistaken econotnic streak. 

B. FERGUSON, '04. 

February the tnon th of the Junior 
Prout. 

It \vill be on the thirteenth. 

The }-i"lun kers are recovering. 

L st-in the gytn oue night last week, 
a pipe with atnber stetn. Finde: please 
return to Rnck \Vharton. 

Dr. W.-" Now you think that's stuart, 
don't you? Any jackass can do that." 

Dr. W.-" Now the word " Litnonite, '' 
the natne given to an iron ore, cotnes 
frotn the Greek word tneani ng tneado\V. 
Now, Lockwood, what does that signify?" 
I~ockwood-" Iron." 

In Physical Lab. Hayes-"' Crummy, 
have you a match?" 

Crumbaugh-" Ich habe micht." 
Prof. B.-'-' Mr. Crumbaugh, if you 

don't stop swearing you will have to leave 
the room." 

Cnunbaugh-" Oh, Professor 1 I fear 
your education has been sadly neglected. 
Don't you know that wasn't swearing? 
I was just speaking another language." 

Dr. W.-Now, Wharton, never wear 
that sweater in hf~re again. If you haven't 
a shirt Pll lend vou one." 

" 
Buck-" What size do you wear, 

Doctor?'' 

The tnost interesting event of the near 
future is a series of debates, which have 
been announced to take place between the 
students in the Dormitory. Each part of 
the building will be representtd, and, as 
Jnuch interest is being shown, sotne enter
taining talks are promised. The first 
debate will be between Devil's Den and 
Angel's Roost, and the question is, " Is a 
Natne Significant?" Aristocratic Hall 
and Poverty Row come second, 'vith the 
question, " Is Wealth Conducive to Hap
piness?" Lover's Lane and the Woman 
Hater's Retreat will debate the question, · 
" Is Marriage an Evidence of Insanity?" 
Paradise Alley and the Brimstone Gang 
are also on the program. The dec_isions 
rendered bv the judges and the prizes 
awarded will be announced next month. 

They were removing the gasoline tank 
when one of the curious Freshmen came 
along. " What's doing?" he asked, as he 
leaned over and looked in to the hole. 

•' Pumping gasoline," sotneone replied. 
"Gee whiz ! " exclailned the Freshtnan, 

" have they struck a gasoline well here ? " 
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Some of the excuses which are handed 
to Captain Moore by those who are absent 
from drill: 

Captain Moore, please excuse tne 
fr<:tn drill yesterday, as I didn't feel 
much like it. 

Captain Moore, I have to go home 
early to-day ; kindly excuse tne. 

Captain Moore, please excuse Cadet 
Private Parvis, as I was not feeling well. 

Dear Captain, motn told me not to 
drill to·day. Said she was afraid I would 
ketch cold. 

Del Willis handed in one excuse, forgot 
all about it, and handed in a second. 1~hese 
are the two: 

,..- Captain Moore, please excuse nte for 
absence yesterday, as I had a sore toe. 

Captain Moore, please excuse tne 
frotn drill yesterday on account of scarcity 
of coal. 

X 

DE ALUMNIS. 
Clinton McCullough, ex.'gr, who has 

been \\'or king for the Chicago & North

western Railroad at DesMoines, Iowa, 
was in January protnoted, and has r~

moved to Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Clarence McVey, '94, who has been 
1i ving in Colorado and Texas for his 
health during the past few years, has 
returned to his hon1e in Maryland unint

proved. 

George N. Davis, 'g8, one of the best 
athletes of College during- his four years, 
has entered the Harvard Law School at 

Can1bridge, Mass. 

Willis !-!arrington, 'o2, has entered the 
Massachusetts Institute and School ot 
Technology at Boston, where he is pur
suing the classical engineerin<r course. 

Harry Davis, Esq., is in the legal depart
ment of the Custom Honse, Philadelphia. 

Reginald Constabl~, 'oo, holds a respon
sible position with th Edge 1\1 or Boil r 

Works at Edge Moor, Del. 

Ed. Philips, '97, one of the steadi st 
pitchers the Colleg-e ever had, i·; tnarried 

and lives in New Y rk. 

Etntnet Tosn y, '98, is ent ployt:<l hy 
the 'en ral "Electric Con1pan y, and \vas 
recently sent hy the finn to l•'ngland to 

fili an intportant positi n. 

Harry Vick rs, '99, has entered tlt 
University of l\1arylan 1 La\v School at 

Raltintore. 
lj orge Vickers is working for th 

Clear Cre k r..tining and }{eduction CoJn
pany at Dcnv r, C lorado, wlt ·t he holds 
a1l itnp rtant p sition, bav i11g b ·e n pro

tnoted r c ntly. 

Will iatn Hirsch, 'o , works for the 
P nnsyl\ani~ Railroad at the Altoona 

shots. 
X 

INTER•ef'L·LEGii\TE. 
WM. R. WHAR'fON , Editor. 

Colutnhia University has offered two 
fellowships in exchange for t\vo of cqtnl 

valne in any French Univ rsity. 'fh 
French D partln nt of Public Instruction 
has accepted the offer, and has ~q poin cd 
1\t. H. Francois Manod to fill on ( f th 
fellowships. The other ~, ill he a1 pointed 

later. 
The Mar) land Agricnllttral College will 

have a new donnitory to cost $so,oo . 
It is the purpose of John Wanatnaker 

to provide Philadelphia with a c 11 ge 
sitnilar in its aitns, equiptnent and prac
tical work to the Annonr Institut , f 

Rruok.l y n. 
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Beginning with the con11nencetn nt of 
June, rg 3, Cornell Univ rsit) will reli v 
all its professors who r ach th age f 

. cv nty-fiv years during th cal ndar 
1~11 . 1 r ) car. r hrcc, pro1cssors \viii s r\· 

as . pecial kctttn. rs iu their r . pe 'ti·\' 
(] parttncn ts ~ r a p riod of fi, c year .. 

'fh salar) ~>r th first ~car \Vill h that 
recei v d at the ti 111e of rcti rc 111 ·u t ; aft«.: r 
that $ r, so a year. 

"fll J anuary t·xc1taug- · . ..; pr 'S ut a dif-
fcr ~ ut :q p('ar:ttl ·e fro111 the pr<.' ·ediug
ttttnth T, and it ·annol I>· s:.tid for th · 

hettl'r. vVlt th(.'r tit . I appropriated all of 
thl'ir h ·st tnat(.'rial for tltl'ir ( ltristtnas 

lltllllbers, or th · edit rs have not bc.·cu 
able to s ·ttl· clowu front thc:ir vacation, 

\\c ·anuot say. S ·v<:r:tl issu ·s contain 

·tori ·s of va ·ati HI in ·idc.:nts, and S<HIIt· a 

f·w football nnrrativt·s. Jt s<.·t·uts lil·c a 

poor Wa) to bc.·g-iu n 11 ·w )'<."ar, hut oftl·u 

"had h ·ginniug- tnakes g-ood ('JJding-," 
and we wish o u r fr i c 11 d s t )J a l 1 u · k . 'l II · 
lit ·rary 111atter, wltat littl · t ll<·r · is, s ·'IllS 

of a v ·ry gc ·od standarcl, and sollH' of lh · 
po 't r }' j S W t Ht h )' 0 f Ill C II t j C J II. 

.x· 
'lltt' I J/r·ki11 WJ/llfllt cotu ·s to tts th i.., 

lllCJnth with a Ia ·k ()[ lit·rar , tnaltl'r 
' 

tJtlt a superabundan ~ of ·()I ('g ~ tl('WS. 

'\I iss Cynthia I Ioward Cadw' ld ·r" is a 
story in whi h that uec ·ssary r ·qnisi ·, 

attra ·tion, is absent, y ·t it has its rt:d · ·nJ
ing- featnr s. 'fh auth )f s des ription 

f n tural scenery d serves attention, and 
the den< ue111 ·nt tlaourrh vc.:ak is rath r 

h 

pleasing-. 

1'h Back Pluno·e and .A. Fe\v 

Extracts Front ttl Diari , in 
and Jftrr1' ( ,fJ(· ... ·t• Jfc nl lr 1' des rY 1 r

ti nlar tnen t i n . 

Ho\\· 11 - ' :l\' \\\'11~, \Yhat 1~ ,, rh 
risis? ' 

\\ell~-' 'fh risis is \vhen " u ntl'C 

y ur dad for the fir~t titnc ~tftc.:r y n ha,· 

be 11 ship} ·d. " - E.·. 
.... 

'l'he .'-.a /nt .folnl' .r ( "ollr:!..' 1~1 n i 111 pre sst'S 
us as heittg- 01ll' of ottr hc.·st t•.·chatt~'· ·s 
d n ri ttg· the past y('a r, a ud t lu. <: d i tors an 

<Ieser\ ittg· of great crl'd1t. It has hct't1 as 
1t is this 111onth, filled \\'ilh g·ood, stth
stautia1 r~adittg· tnatt -r, int<.·nning·J ·d with 

solll<.' cotn ~d 0 We haV(' rl'ad lht' l' Adven

t tt r ·s of .Jarvis " w i l h t 1111c h i 11 t · n. s t, a 11 d a l 
t 11 end of l':t ·h one find on rsl'l vc.:s asking 
" W 1t at w 111 h<: t IJC. 11 c.: x t ? " " R · t 11 a r 1.: s 
frotn th · Side I~inc.:s" in th · Januar 
isstu· is au aJn11sing pi· 'l' of work, al 

l h { u g-lt t h e a 11 tIt or s h o tt1 d h ' a 1 i ttl · t 11 ore 
1 ·uicnt toward the plans of his neigh -

boring- Virg-iuian s. W · wish th · ( 'ol 

lt:t.:titll a s11 ·c ·ssf11l u ·w y ·ar. 

Cornell University M dical Colle c 
N J1, W YOJ{ K <.. J'J'Y 

'Jlle < ' Otlf'(~ cov<oring f(,llr yf·Stn-4 ht·~inH dnri11~ 
th · fir~ t W('<:k in ()(; tf,}H; rantl ·outiu11 · 1.1 until juJuo . 

1\ II llH· c:lf1 1-)'i ;'t 11r : di v idt·d iJJt(J 4J1Htl1 . ·ctiuu · ,,,r 
n·<:itati()tl "' , 1a br· rf1tor y ~tH1 cliuk: I, h ·Hidfo iiJ 'llru c· 
lion. 

S uri ·nt ~.~ ar o ~vlmi t ·d l(' adv;sn c 0 ,1 Htawliu~ 
after p:ts"'in~ her qui sit · ·xamirmtion "' . . 

Tho ~u c ·ss ful c0mpJ · iou hf th · fir "'t y r r jn 
auy Colle~ . or T· nivfor"' it y rf>C(>$( •d1. ·d l,y th • 
R g · n t " n f h S Ut. r, f . · e w V r, r k ~ " tn a i n t;. i u i n g 
a ~;. i . f~ nry s and~r I i ~ 'iU ffi c i ·n tf' 'iati uf v t h • 
n :q u i r ·m e n f()r arl m i ~sinn whi ·h hav 1at 1 y t, • ·n 
rai ~t'fl. 

Th an n a l ann,u n em n ~i vin~ f 11 r,ar· 
ic Jar" wi 1 he mail ·r1 on ar)pli a ion. 

\V ~f. . r. p( LK , M. D I J.L. D . . DEA . I 
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THE BUTTERFLY. 

Stop, pretty thing! 0, stay thy flight, 
Thou broad-winged wanderer of the air ! 
Cotne closer; rest thy tired wings, 
Relieve thyself of needless care : 
I would not harm thee for the \vorld. 
Rest on that honeysuckle bloom ; 
And while thou sipst its sweetest dew 
That loads the air with rich perftune, 
Tell me frotn whence thy beauty grew. 

Ar~ thou the loathesotne wortn that crawled, 
When autuntn winds last blew on thee, 
Into thy self-tnade totnb of ilk 
Securel) hung on yonder tree, 
And there didst sleep the winter through? 
But with spring's fir t revh·ing· breath, 
Behold ! A living beauty' born . 
Transfonned with splendor that hut 1 ath 
Can transtnit to the earthly ~ nn. 

When aututnn winds shall hlow on tne, 
When I atn swallowed by the grave, 
To sleep death's endles \vinter through 
Where sleep alike the king and slave, 
Shall I not rise as thou hast don ? 
Will there not con1e th pring of springs 
That bid· tne leave tny resting place~ 
Transformed with splendor, love, and wings, 
To sail through heaven' boundless space? F., '04 

THE 

''EVERYMAN'S'' $2.50 SHOE 
A new departure, but one that there's room for. 

There has be~n need of a real. good, honest small· 
profit sbo . in Wilmington to join ranks with the 
famous $3.50 Snellenburg shoe. We plannerl the 
"Everyman" shoe, anrl triumphed in securing for 
you an indncible value. You can't go wrong buy· 
ing either of our leadt=rs. You ~ave a dollar or 
n1ore in b'-'th instances. 

Count on us for giving you the shape and size 
and width you ought to have at the price you will 
pay--that's $2.50. 

N. SNELLENBURG & ee. 
7TH & MARKET STS. 

WILMINGTON DELAWARE. 

"The true idea of clancing entitles it to f;n ·nr. 
Its enrl is to realize perf ct grace in motion. a11.cl 
who rloes not know that a seuse of the gra 't'fults 
one of the highest faculties of our nature." 

CHAMllHRING. 

Miss McCafferty 
PRIVATE 

SCHOOL 

STUDY 01 4 GRACR 
SOCIETY DANCING 
DEP RTMENT 
ESTHETIC DANCIN~ 
PH VSICAL C LT RE 

1/fiir Arrangements tnay he tlla(le for 
Classes at Senti naries 

EDEN HALL, formerly Prof. Webstcrs 
Office Hours-Daily 3 to 5 
Rt!si(lence-" 'ahles,'' Wilmington. 
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'I 0 
Works: 1 Tth & Lehigh A venue 
Salesroom: 1527' Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA. P A, 

Commencement Invitations 
Class Day Programs 

Class and Fraternity Stationery 

I7 

and 

Fraternity Cards and Visiting Cards Menus and Dance Programs 
Book Plates Class Pins and Medals 

....... Class Annuals and Artistic Printing ...... . 

.,. 
·~·: .. . . . 

f
:!: . . . 
:~ 

,,,,,.~. ·~~ 

Spaulding's 
Official 
Foot Ball 
Supplies __ !W' 
Ar us cl hy all the leading schools and colleges, 
athletic clubs, because they recognize that any
thing athletic bearing the Spalding trade-mark is 
t1 e be~t th::tt c::tn he marle. Eve!'ything requisite 
for foot ball: ]Hckets, Pants, Shoes, Hearl Har· 
n ss, Shoulder Pacl ·, Nose Masks, Shin Guards, 
Support rs. 

~pa lrl i ng'~ Offi ia.l J ntercollegiate Foot Ball is userl by every }earling teant 
thro11ghout the countr · and must he us din all chatnpinnship games. Ask for and be sure 
·ou g<'l Spalding 's Ulll ·ial No. J 5 Ball when buying. The th rs are NOT "just as good." 

Pric $4 00. 
~palding's New Attachment for Foot Ball Tackling Machine was inventerl 

l1 · i\lr john :\1 MaslL'rs, trainer of the 1-iarvanlteam , anct us cl by then1 last season. Wlien 
th · dutntuy is tackl ·d and ta ·kle<l harcl. the spring will bear down until the dumnty is re 
h·as d, and yott g ·t ·xa ·tty th ·effect of tackling R man and downing him. It takes good 
strong ta · k ling to do it atHl r t1clers it i 111 possibl for any one to learn to tackle in a weak, 
areless way . It is universally on ecle<l tn 1 the best appliance for use in connection with 
at~ · \ding dumm · yet invente<l, and th ffi c i ncy of a team is improved from the first trial. 
P n ·e. a tta 'h t 11 ·n t only . ~ I 5. 00 . 

palding'A Official Font Ball Guide. E(literl by 'A alter Camp. Contains official 
rttll's 1111cl r which t-Vt'ty gam mnst he playecl, chapter for uovices and spectators, what to 
wear, r '\'i ws and rc ·onls, and portraits of a!l the leading teants, ernbracing over 2200 players . 
Pri '<.' I() l't"ll t s . 

Spalding 's Fall and Wint r Sports Catalogu mail d free. 

A. G. SPAULDING & BR0S • 
Nt•w York. Chi ago. Denv "r . Baltimore. 

+-I-t-I-I-I-I-H-I-H-1-H-!-I-I-I-I··H+I-I··J. ·H-I-I-H-1-I·-t-I-I-H-!-I-!-I-1-++•I•IuJul•l-+ •1"1 I• I• I I• I I I lul•luJuJ•• 
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GEORGE H. ASH 
MERCHA~T TAIL )R 

All the Late . t No,·elties in Imp rt c<l \\ ( oh 11 s 

705 :\lark t Str t 

\\ 11tnington , I ·1. 

Wn1. H. Barton 

Flour F~ 0. Groc n ~ 
J 
E v. 

A11 the P pnl nr H r: tnrl~ of 'l'ol Kt en~ 

Ci~ar. and Cig . rctt "i. 

Cinco Cigars a S peeL~ 1 t y. 

213 :\'lain • 'tr ct - - - ~ .,,·ark. J) 1. 

BARGAINS 
In l·itl<~ Parlor, Bvdronnt, Dining· 
Sets, \\"ritin .~ I>c~ k~, Plu~lt 1\uck

crs, Couchc. · and 'J':thlc~. 

FURNITURE 
( >f all J)L .· ·riptio11s at the Lc)\n:~t 

Pri ce~ . 

L 
NEWARK DELAWARE. 

OYSr:L;ERS 
STE\\'Jo:)), R A \\' OP I:R JJo:D. 

I . E C R E :\ :\I A ~ I> C <> ~ F J•: C T I 0 ~ J·: R Y. 

< , . 1{. P< > \ V 1 ~ L L, 
NE\\'.\RK. DEL. 
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• 
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• • • ~ • • 
• 

Delavare 

C L /\SSI AL ( H. /\. ) 

LA TI~ S IE!\"TIFil (n. A . ) 
A<~RICl.LTl'R A L ( fi. S. ) 

(~E~ERAL SCIENCE (B. S. ) 

Seven Courses of Study 
Leading to DegreesXX 

CI\'IL ENGINEERING (B. C. E.) 
:\1E HANICAL ENbiNERRING (B. E. E.) 

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. E. E.) 

o11 g offi r., b si 1 sa T\\O Years' Course in Agriculture, and 

a hort vVint r Conrse in Agriculture . 

Tka utiful a n cl h c::tllhfn1 locntion; atnple grounds, good 
gy tllna stnm. mm eli tt. a nd c ntfortahl builoings . 
\\. e ll <.·qnipp cl lab n lto ri s anrl work shops. Excellent 
g 1wral a11'1 (1 partmental lil rari s . Large an 1 well
ligh ted r acling room . 

J~STR l TCTI ~ ·~~ HOR T .,H, EXPENSE LO\V. 

:\II J..J'J'.-\RY DRILL. A V AT l ABLE AND ATTRACTIVE FEA'fl RE. 

Tuit n fre to all Students frotn Delaware. 
l_.'or Catalogue or ther infonnation apply to 

GEO. A. HARTER, President 

• • : 

• • • • 

• • • • • ~ ~ • • : ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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SPAI~DING'S 

ATHLETIC GOODS 
A. L. AINSCOW'S 

Leading Restaurant 
In Delaware Bicyles and Suppli . , Foot Ball 

Suits, Foot Ball Snppli s 
Sweaters and J r ey , 1f antl 
Tennis Good , Striking Bah 
Platform, Strikino- Hag· an 1 
Snpplie , vVhit ly Exerci:c., 
Basket Ball Suppli . 

LADIES' AND GENT 'DlNINC~ PO M 

< 2 Mark t Strl' t 
\\ iltuingt n, J) 1. 

X C. E. LOVTBER 
H. W. VANDEVER CO., 

809 MARKET STREET 

WILl\1INGTON - - J)l~I4A. v\ /\I~ E. E l\1 nA L :\1 J<: R. 

you MAY HAVE A SEAT RESERVED NOW, and enter when convenient 
---not a vaGant seat during three months or the pa t sGhool year. 

Private Christian homes ror boarding student . ACTIVE. PEf<50NAL 
INTEREST TAKE!\~ .t \: EACH STUDENT. 

-- - --
Individual ln~~ruction; No Better Time t ~ ' f..:.ntef!" ~;· .111 Now 

A Commer(.i •. u und .Shorthand College of National Reputation 
----------- ---

THE NEW CATAL:)GUE---an Illustrated book or 62 page ---Is mailed 
free to parents. and young men and women. Interested l·l en edu

Gatlon that l~ads to th~ BEST BUSINESS POSITIONS. Wrtte for tt 
to-day. Address, GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON. DEL. 

:OUBELL EBEN B. FRAZER 
THE. H·ATTER :\P ()'riiC:\1{ \r. 

Fin Perfnnt rY. 

Hrnsh s ~nc1 '!'oil t (~o ,ls. 
No. 2 East Third St., Wilmington. 

Newark, 
Del. 

. (, 1-·,~T.' FC R SPA LDI~<, 'S < ~OODS. ~ 

Large~t . to k n.tul Low st Pri H 111 'ity. n lman·in Phottt Exchang --. 
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BUY YOUR ......... -~ 

CLOTHING 
Hats and Furnishings 

A 't LOWICST P.RlCJal IN 

208. 208 AND 210 MARKET 

WILMINGTON, DEL. 

All the Newest Goods inS n. The 

If It Comes From 

Golf 
Stock. 

.DOUGH TENS' 
Its ltight 

Futl Dress 410 Market St. Stylish 
Shirts Wilmington, Del. Neckwear. 

BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AT 

Motheral's 

AGENTs FoR sPALDINo·s AND REACH's Goods Delivet=ed to Any Address 
ATHLE~IC GOODS. 

Winter ~oods~ 
Most value tor the t~t tnoney 

· of any plaee in town. 

NOBBY SUITS 
Just imported · from Paris. 
OVERCOATS-The latest styles. 
Onn PANTS tor Men and Chil
dren. 

Suits and Trousers to 
Order. 

GIVE ·US A CALL 

J. WARREN BUL:LEN 
SUCCESSOR. TO 

BOSTON ON PRICE CI,.OTHING 
HOUSE 

BLANDY & BRIDGMAN 
FANCY STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUEPLII:tS. 

Monthly Magazin_es, Engraving, 
Athletic Goods. I 

.,.. Agents for Wilmington Steam Laundry. 

ERNEST FRAZER 
DRALBR IN 

Fa cy . Groceries and 
Canned Goods 

Main Street X ~ Newark. 

DO YOU 
Want the Freshest and Choice t Meats? 

GO TO 

c. STEELE'S 

MEAT MARKET. 
Any Address. 





MARCH, 1903. 
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WARAMAKEB & BBOWH 
Leading and Best-known Manufacturing Retailers of Men's 

and Boys' 

GhOTHING 
In America. None but best designers, cutters, and tailors 
employed; none but strictly all-wool cloths used ; none but 
good silk thread and reliable tritnmings. Quality, fit and 
fashion shall be satisfactory or you can have your money 

back. 

GREATER OAK HALL, Slxtb and Market Street• 
PHILADELPHIA. 

TRADE MAIIK8 
DE81QN8 

CottYRIGHT8 &c. 
Antone HD4lDI a 1ket~h and deHI'tJrtlon may 

,atoldJ' ucertaln our opinion tree whetber aa 
ln•entlon t1 probablJ D&t.eQt.able. Communloa
Uoua at.rtatlY oontldeatfal. BaDdbook on Patent.l 
aent free, Old•t apnCJ for HOUriJJa patent.a. . 

Pa&enta taken tbroap:b Muon A eo. noel•• 
~ utkl, wit boat obarae, bl tbe 

Sdtlltlftt .RIItrkal. 
A band8ome1J Ulaltl'ated weeklr. J•rn~t clr· 
•Jatlon of aaJ actent.Ulo Joamu. '!'erma, II a 

r!!oar lcii~=:,~fliWYnri 
~ ~~~ I' St.. Wubl-OD, D.!. 

DEER PARK HOTEL 
MAIN STREET, NEWARK 

Thoroughly equipped for the accntotnoda
tion of the traveling public. 

LIVERY ATTAC! ED 

Washin!ton Hotel 
MAIN STREET - NEWARK, DEL. 

Is now Equipped with Stea1n 
Heat and Electric Light. 
Livery attached. 

G FADER LOWNEY'S 
• FINE CANDIES. 

Fancy Cake and Brea4 Bakery. 
Wecldings and Parties Supplied at Short Notice. 

. ... Excellent Soda Water .... 

NE\VARK 

The Leading Photographer __ ....... 
of Delaware 

Special Rft.tes for Cla!"s Pictures.· 

- 617 MARKET Sl'. - - WILl\IING'l'ON, DHL· 
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Just Come to To ton 

r
• A Practical Plumber 

Tinner and 
Stove Worker a 

E ·titnat Carefully F~urni h d on all 
W rk. My M tt : "I rotnptn ss is th 
'tt ss of Rnsiness." 

Joseph Jones 
Nf~WARK DEL WARE. 

J .. W. BROWN 

West End Mar Ret 
DF. .\LER IN FI~E GR CERIES. 

Ag nt \Vanamak r a ncl Brown ·niform: 

EvVARK, DEI~······ 

Th stud nt~ f DELA \VA R E COLLR<:r who 
ar s ttcliug th "!r Lin ·n , · ., to 

Citq Steam Laundry 
R r 2 l\1arket t., Wihnington, D 1. 

A r m re than pl ase(l wi lh the . rvi they are 
K lting. \\hat w • ar cloing for them w an cl 

for y \l. ri v u s a tri al. 
BRAD\VA \" & HAMl\T ND, PROP'. 

BLANDV BRID ;MAN, AGENTS. 

Your Attention ... 
is all cl to the fact that our ice creant 
1 n rlor is th tnost com fortahl pta e in 
town to visit if you want t() he r freshecl 

ICE CREAM 
CAKES AND C NFECTIONRRY 

DA WA.TER. OYSTERS. 

By MRS. S. A. ROACH 
349 Main Street - - - Newark, Del. 

JDDIIG JEWELIY 

S. H. BAYNARD 
JEWELER 

Kodaks and Photographic Supplies a 
Specialty 

S. W. Cor. Fifth and Market Streets 
Wilntington, Delaware. 

SILYEBWRRE GLOGII 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS 

BICYCLES TO SELL OR HIRE. 

Bicycle Repairing Durably, Neatly and 
Cheaply Done. 

~GFPOOL TABLES~ 

F _ V\T _ LO-vETT 
(CASKEV BUILDING) 

NEWARK DELA.WARE. 

Free Vacation Next Summer 
At Cape May r 0 

Send 40 natnes and addresses in your locality 
If we interest 20 we pay all transportation 
ancl other expenses for a week at Cape May. 
We want District Manager and Canvassers 
in Newark and vicinity. 

INTERSTlT~ HOT~L lSD TOtRIST 
ASSOCI AT ION 

Home 0ffice : Cape May N. 1. 

Fl~AGS AND PENN ANTS 
F R ALL' 0 

COLLEGES AND HIGH SCHOOLS 

IN COUNTR\: 

Finest Material and Worktnanship 

AGENTS WANTED - . 
JOSEPH D. TRUXTON 

DJ.:r.A WARE COLLF.GF. NF.W ARK, DEI.. 
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ATTENTION 
Smoker's Articles, Fine Tobaccos 

Pipes, Cigar Holders 
and Cigarette Tubes. 

and Cigars, 

* I; I N E A M B I ~ R. . r I P P l~ D P 1 P f ~ , Soc., 7 S c., $ 1 J) * 1 • 2 1· 
• 

TURKISH AND EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES 
A S H A R E F Y P R 1 AT R ( :'\ .-\ < ; l .; S 0 L I ' r T J •: )) 

HARRY A. NICHOLLS 
Two Doors West of National Bank Newark, Delaware. 

Head 

To 

Foot 

Cloth ing- . T ,jl"' in L'. Fttr · 
nishing-~. I l.tts and S t lcH'~. 
Styles ;1lwa\·..; rnr-r,·ct and 
up to ·cfate ~)t1 ; 1liri es rP 
1 i a h i fl a n d P r i c t> ~ ;\1o I t> r. .t t> 

for ROOO g· , · od~ . 0'l e 
Lnw Price plainlv 111:11 k 1 d 

:-.nd sat isLa tinn ~uarantet · d to ·vr n· 
Customer. ' ' nur trad and inflll ·n< t' 
f.)arnt·stir s JicitPd . 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
Outf1tters for Men and Boys 

6th & Market :~ \X1iln1ington 

Odd F 11ows' Building. pp. the nauk. 

~ Hair ' Cutting and Shaving 
~ Good Satisfaction Given:&: 

P. M. SHERWOOD 

STEAM 
~ IIIHTS 
C < H ~ L :\ R , ' -
(( ' FFS · -

Newark 

LAUNDRY. 
S . Ce nt ~ . 

1 1 .! C' . ] ·:ac 11. 
I 1 .! • ] •:a (' h . 

Delawat·e 

Hiram Yerger 
Il r\ _~ D- :\I.\1 f. ITAR~I ·:S.' 

.-\~1 

SA F T ·• Cc > L LA 1{ \ \' t > R 1( S 

• • 
Dr ss Snit Cas ·: , \ "ali. ·s nn<l ~frnnk s a 

~ 'pe ialty. 

• • • 
No. II East Tl1frd Street 

\VIL1\liNGT N, DFT •. 

D )marvin Phon ~ 5 anfl D hwar :-11ul At l. nl i 
Phon ~ I J 6- A. 
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